
**Description:** Brass Pipe fittings Brass Chrome Plated Pipe Fitting Sanitary Pipe Fittings Brass CP Fittings CP Pipe Fittings Brass PVC Pipe Fittings Dealers manufacturers bathroom Pipe fittings Stainless Steel Pipe fittings Manufacturers of faucet, reverse osmosis faucets, drinking water faucet, cock valve ball valve, brass ball valve, Brass Wash basin Sink Fittings Brass Chain for sinks Overflow sives Brass grids Stainless Steel grids butterfly
ball valve, butterfly valve, gas valve, bronze safety valve, bronze water gauge valves, needle valves, forged brass needle valve, forged brass needle valve, stainless steel needle valve, safety valves bronze safety valves, quick connectors, fittings reverse osmosis installation accessories, reverse osmosis components copper joint, pu nylon, brass sleeve, pipe fitting, gooseneck faucet, ro faucet, drinking fountains for water cooler, bubbler, water electrolyzer faucet.

**Specification:** N/A.

**Features:** We also devote to research and development of valves and hardware products. Supplying high quality with high technical machinery equipment and experienced staff.
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### Jamnagar Brass Components

**Click here for Website:** [www.jambrass.com](http://www.jambrass.com)

1406, 14th Floor, Dalamal Tower, Nariman Point  
Mumbai : 400021, Maharashtra, INDIA

**Tel:** +91-22-43449300, +91-22-43449323  
**Fax:** +91-22-22834046, +91-22-40023682

sales@jambrass.com